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Test method T235
Average least dimension of aggregate (10 mm and greater)

1. **Scope**
This test method sets out the procedure for determining the average least dimension of aggregate particles of nominal size 10 mm and greater.

2. **General**
The test is applicable to aggregate particles with nominal size 10 mm and greater.

   **NOTE:** Use T275 for aggregate particles with nominal size 5 mm or 7 mm.

3. **Apparatus, Preparation, Procedure, Calculations and Reporting**
   
   (a) For particles with nominal size 10 mm and greater use AS 1141.20.1 “Methods for sampling and testing aggregates – Average least dimension – Direct measurement (nominal size 10 mm and greater)” with the following amendments:

   (i) Replace Clause 4(a) with
       “Sieve the sample as outlined in AS 1141.11.1 or T201”.

   (ii) In Clause 5.4 the slotted gauge method is the preferred method.

   (iii) Include reference to this test method in the report.